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trates foi. k i toxieatimg liquor for- the purpose oif salie
wiihouit a lieeîîse. eoiit*aryv to the Liquor License Act.

IL. LRose, (..for the defendani.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLITON, J., said that hie had read the evidence earefuiy
more than once; and, while hie wvas flot sure ihat he shoffld have
couic to the sainie conclusion as thai arrived at by the magie..
traies, there xvas evideutce which eould not be taken fromn a jui-y

if the case had hecui oiie for a jury trial. There vins the evid-
ente of a inaît naîniied Ilazelton, who went te the place to get ai
driiik, got it, and pîîid for if. Hie expeeted to get whisky. lie
diîd not kuiov what lhe got-'It was poor stuif; it would flot he
a soit drink; woiild îîot swcar vihat 1 got was iiitoxiea.tiIIg,

I ..v ent to C'olton wýhen Stamper xvas short ofwhky
1 would go, te, Colion's te gct it, thougli 1 would not, eauI it
whisky.'' Whisky vins found upon the premnises; and, upon
ihese facis, quite apari froui the statutory.pJrcsulnption which
may or itiay iiot have arisen, the magistrates could flnd ihat the
whisky ihl vins upon the premises was to meci the demandf;
of a maîî vho, like lazelton, vias sceking a drink of whisky.

The accusêd, having been given a seareh-warrant andJ flot
producing it, -,lthough his counisel had undertake to f0 ile it,
could hardly bc heard to argue ai ihis stage ihat the warrant
was not shewn to have becu a warrant under sec. 131 of the
Liquor License Act.

The conviction should tiot bce quashed onihe groundi( that
there vins not sufficient evidence of ideniity of the aeeused with
the persofi againsi whorn the carlier conviction hadl been re-

eorded. The provincial constable idcntified the accusedl, but
his evidence vias a good deal weakened upI)Oi cross-examiniation,
although the eross-examinatîiu vis direeicd largcly fo the re-
collection by the eonstable of the particular day of the former

conviction. Hie closed hîs evidence on cross-examinafion thua,
afier produeing a ineînorandum-book: "J. amn positive ihis is
,lhe sainie manî, f roin the retord made by myseif. Don't recollect

the day personally. As f ar as my personal recolleetion je col,.

ccrned, 1 don't remiember the day. The defendant je thec amq
man as eniercdI in the record viho, has been convictcd t-a,'

There was no assertion on the pari of the accuscd ihat lie Nwat
niot the samne person.

Motion dismissed ith coos,


